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心存感恩 謙卑同行
Walking Together with Youngsters:
A Humble Companion with Gratitude

金融工程中心曾慶章教授
Professor Raymond Tsang
Centre for Financial Engineering

辦公室日常 A normal day in the office

曾慶章教授於二○一五年加入中大金融工程中
心，現為中心的專業應用副教授及職業導師，主
要教授金融工程碩士課程，並為學生提供職業輔
導。加入中大之前，他曾在金融界從事利率期貨
交易工作十多年，後來因為機緣巧合，他毅然
「轉行」，帶來了事業上的一個轉捩點。從金融
業界走到教育領域，雖然工作性質截然不同（曾
教授也自嘲自己的銅臭味比書卷氣重），但他對
金融業的興趣和專業始終不變，更多了一份和年
青人同行的熱誠。
曾教授早年在加拿大及美國修讀金融數學相關
的學位，一九九七年在加拿大中央銀行任交易
員，開展了其後十多年的專業生涯。這個節奏急
促的職業對很多人而言或是壓力大的工作，但
是曾教授認為瞬息萬變的市場永不沉悶，每天
都帶來刺激的新挑戰，「過癮」非常。不過，面
對市場的風高浪急，交易員並不會像電影角色般
戲劇性且不可一世地孤注一擲，而是在有限的資
訊下，設想多個情況，從而謹慎地作出最有利的
決定。曾教授說：「交易工作涉及大量的買賣決
定，每個決定少不免引致收益或虧損，即使是最

Professor Raymond Tsang started his adventure at the Centre

for Financial Engineering of CUHK in 2015. He is currently
serving as Associate Professor of Practice and career advisor,
teaching the master programme in Financial Engineering and
providing career counselling to students. Before joining CUHK,
he was a rate derivatives trader for nearly two decades. Later,
motivated by some trends and opportunities, he decided to
quit his job as a practitioner and picked up a teaching role,
which marked a turning point in his career. Although the job
nature of a teacher is different from that of a trader (Professor
Tsang jokes he still smells more like a financier than a
scholar), Professor Tsang continues his journey passionately
with unchanged interest and professionalism to the financial
industry. What is more, he has gained a calling to walk through
thick and thin with youngsters.
Professor Tsang studied financial mathematics-related
degrees in Canada and the United States in his early years. In
1997, he started his work as a trader at the Bank of Canada,
marking the beginning of his decade-long financial career.
For others, being a trader seems high-pressured for the fastpaced life. However, Professor Tsang is interested in the everchanging market for it is never boring, bringing him new and
exciting challenges every day. In real life, traders’ behaviour is
mostly less dramatic and glamourous than those portrayed in
movies. Instead of arrogantly risking everything in heavy bets,
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頂尖的交易員都難以達至百份百的交易成功率
（事實上，一個稍高於百分之五十五命中率的基
金經理已可叱咤一時），所以大家都趁著在做對
了決定時努力擴大利潤，並在決定失誤時盡量減
低損失。面對市場誠實的反饋，交易員每時每刻
都需要坦誠地接受自己會犯錯的事實，方能從其
中學習，並自我改善。」過往的金融工作經歷造
就了他的「交易員心態」— 一顆謙卑認錯的
心，不僅是面對市場，更是在生活中勇於承認自
己的錯失，因而坦誠地面對自己及別人，以及謙
卑地走過生命中的高山低谷。
曾教授感恩在工作生涯遇上的每一位上司、導
師和同事，使他有所進益，塑造成今日的自己；
回顧工作和人生的轉變，他深信一切都是上帝的
帶領。回想起九七、九八年正值亞洲和俄羅斯金
融危機時，初出茅蘆的他在加拿大央行工作，見
證外匯枱的同事買賣外匯以保衛屢創歷史新低
的加拿大元。其後，他轉到紐約華爾街工作，辦
公室與世貿中心僅一街之隔，與九一一事件擦身
而過，帶給他深刻的哀傷和震撼。二○○八年他
由美國回流香港，在紐約梅隆銀行的香港分支任
職，依然一心一意地投入交易工作。殊不知當年
發生了金融風暴，由美國引發的次按房貸危機波
及全球，之後要求加強監管金融業的聲浪四起，
因此相繼出現更嚴格的規管和限制。他也需要從
熱衷的交易工作中分出時間去處理風險管理、合
規等事宜，工作沒以前那麼有趣，埋下了轉行的
伏筆。
隨後於二○一二年，他在香港大學專業進修學院
開展兼職教學工作，初次踏足教育界。曾教授

於二○一九年中大金融科技會議中致送紀念品予嘉賓講者
Presenting a souvenir to a guest speaker at the 2019 CUHK
Conference on Financial Technology
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traders have to keep a calm and prudent mindset, making the
most optimal decisions under imperfect information. Professor
Tsang said, “Trading involves numerous buying-and-selling
decisions, and the outcome leads to either profit or loss.
Even the top traders are far from achieving a 100% winning
rate (a success rate of over 55% has won many hedge fund
managers hefty paychecks!), so we just have to maximise our
profits on our good moves while minimising our loss on our
poor trades. When receiving the honest feedback from the
markets, traders need to genuinely accept that they make
mistakes all the time, and learn from them.” From his past
exposure, he has cultivated a “trader’s mentality”: a humble
heart that has the courage to admit mistakes in the markets
and in life, therefore being honest with the inner self and
opening the true self to others, and modestly facing the ups
and downs in life.
Professor Tsang is grateful to every acquaintance in his
career including his supervisors, mentors and colleagues,
who have shaped him to what he is today. Looking back at
the changes in career and life, he firmly believes that he is
led by God. Recalling the Asian and Russian financial crises
in 1997 and 1998, he was just a junior working at the Bank of
Canada, witnessing the “battlefield” of the foreign exchange
desk colleagues buying and selling foreign exchange to
defend the Canadian Dollar from its historic low level. Later,
he took a Wall Street job, of which his office was only one
block away from the World Trade Center. He was a witness
of the September 11 attacks, jolting him with grief and shock.
In 2008, he returned to Hong Kong from the United States to
hold a position on the Hong Kong dealing desk of BNY Mellon,
still devoting himself to trading. However, the subprime
mortgage crisis triggered in the United States had shaken
the entire world. Since then, there were increasing calls for
tightening the regulations in the financial industry. More
stringent regulations and restrictions were set up in response.
He had to spare more time and efforts in handling work in
compliance and risk management. He felt that his job was not
as interesting as before, paving the way for his shift in career.
In 2012, he started part-time teaching at the School of
Professional and Continuing Education of the University of
Hong Kong, setting foot in the academia for the first time.
Professor Tsang said, “I felt that teaching is a job that makes
influence with life-on-life interaction. Through teaching, I also
benefit from the teacher-student interactions, which are very
meaningful.” His enthusiasm in teaching gradually grew in his
heart. In 2014, the social events happened near to his office,
which gave him a chance to learn more about young people’s
thoughts. He then hoped to share professional knowledge
with the younger generation, and also to understand them
more and to walk with them. When he encountered a vacancy
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崇基跑友合照（春日緩跑二○一九）
CC runners at Fun Run 2019

分享：「那時感受到教學是『以生命影響生命』
的工作，當我把工作所長教授學生時，我也從師
生交流中獲益良多，覺得很有意義。」教學的熱
誠漸漸在他的心中萌芽。二○一四年的社會運動
與曾教授的辦公室近在咫尺，讓他有機會聆聽到
年輕人的聲音。他反思：「我一直埋首於金融
工作，但社會除了金融經濟外，亦有其他值得關
注的地方。」因此，他希望除了能教授學生專業
知識，也能多了解青年人的想法，與他們同行。
適逢中大金融工程中心有職位空缺，他便放膽一
試。「時任中心主任為已故的李端教授，我很感
激他對我的賞識和肯定，給予我寶貴的教學機
會，讓我實踐和年青人同行的初衷，以生命影響
生命。」
曾教授從財經業界跨進教育界，是一個不小的轉
變，不過他說校園生活比較以人為本，所以很快
就能適應新工作。他笑說：「以往上班要專注於
電腦螢幕上不停跳動的數字和圖表，高峰時期桌
上放著六個螢幕，現在的辦公桌上只有兩個相對
靜止的屏幕而已！」除了教授金融碩士課程，曾
教授也在崇基學院擔任高年級通識「專題討論」
的導師，他分享：「崇基同學十分醒目，在師生
交流討論的過程中，常常擦出不少創意的火花，
不僅讓我認識到許多年青人的創新想法，也帶給
我教學相長的樂趣。」
這位教育有心人也是運動愛好者，積極參與多項
學院體育活動，包括崇基春日緩跑、校慶環校
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中大馬拉松隊（二○一八渣馬十公里賽事）
CUHK Marathon Team at the 2018 Standard
Chartered HK Marathon 10K Run

at the Centre for Financial Engineering at CUHK, he boldly
gave it a try. Professor Tsang said, “I am very grateful to
the late Professor Li Duan, former Director of the Centre, for
his appreciation and recognition. He offered me a valuable
teaching opportunity that enabled me to achieve my goal
of becoming a humble companion with youngsters, who in
turn have taught me valuable life lessons and led to mutual
growth.”
The shift in career was substantial, but Professor Tsang was
able to adapt to his new job quickly as the pace has become
more family friendly. He laughed, “In the past, I used to
monitor the ever-changing markets on my computer screens.
I had six screens on the desk at one time. Now, I only need to
deal with two relatively static screens!” In addition to teaching
the master’s programme, Professor Tsang also serves as
the instructor for College General Education course “Senior
Seminar” for final year Chung Chi students. He said, “Chung
Chi students are very smart. Creativity sparkles during our
discussions. I too have gained many innovative ideas and
have a lot of fun.”
The dedicated teacher is also a sports enthusiast who actively
participates in the College’s sports events, including the Fun
Run, the Round-campus Run and the Chung Chi Athletic
Meet, savouring the joy of sports with fellow colleagues and
students. Besides, he has participated in the CUHK team for
the Standard Chartered 10K event, and run track races at the
Hong Kong Masters Athletics Championships, trail running
and stair climbing races. He has even run a 10K at Pyongyang,
North Korea. As an active player of the CUHK Staff Football
Team, he said, “We used to participate in the CUHK-HKU
Vice-Chancellors’ Cup Soccer Match every year before the
pandemic. Through our weekly practice, it was a valuable
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experience to build a fortifiable team spirit with our
passion in football.”

中大對中大深圳友誼賽中的一腳角球（二○一九）
A corner kick at the CUHK vs CUHK Shenzhen Friendly Match (2019)

跑和崇基陸運會，與同事及同學同樂。他也曾參加渣
打馬拉松十公里跑的中大隊和香港先進田徑錦標賽的
賽事，及一些越野賽和跑樓梯比賽，他甚至飛到北韓
平壤跑過一場十公里賽事。曾教授亦是中大教職員足
球隊的活躍成員，他說：「疫情前我們每年都參加兩
大校長盃，除了保持了中大的不敗紀錄，球隊也透過
每週的訓練凝聚了不同工作崗位的教職員，建立了一
份堅固的團隊精神，這也是我十分珍惜的寶貴經歷。」
熱愛足球的他回想起一則趣事，也反映他的分析態度
和思考。「二○○六年我還在美國擔任交易員，和同
事熱烈地觀看和討論世界盃。其中一場分組賽是美國
對捷克，可能是出於血濃於水的情意結吧，不少當地
同事都認定自己國家的隊伍會勝出，而且在國際足協

The frenetic football fan recalled an interesting
anecdote which also reflected his analytical attitude
and thinking. “In 2006, when I was working in the
trading room in the United States, I watched and
discussed the World Cup with my colleagues with
great enthusiasm. One of the group matches was
between the U.S. and the Czech Republic. Probably
due to patriotism, many of my American colleagues
were very confident in the U.S. team, which was
behind the Czechs by two spots in the FIFA ranking.
However, in my opinion, the ranking was not too
reflective of the actual strength of the teams. While the
ranking seemed to indicate a close match between
the two, I had more confidence on the Czech team. I
ended up taking on the entire trading floor colleagues
and the result turned out that the Czechs beat the
U.S. team by 3-0! Many of my trading floor colleagues
wondered why this Chinese kid was so bold to take
on the entire floor on this single match.”
Professor Tsang said with gratitude, “Chung Chi is
a big, warm family. It is enjoyable to chat with them
and foster authentic relationship with one another.
Recently, many of my friends and colleagues have
chosen to emigrate, and I feel very sad to say
goodbye. However, at the same time, I am reminded
to cherish the precious friendship and be grateful for
the people and things around me.”

的排名榜上，美國也只低捷克兩位。不過，我覺得這
排名未必可靠。雖然排名顯示兩隊旗鼓相當，但我對
捷克仍看高一線。結果，我差不多成為了所有同事的
對家，而最終美國隊亦以零比三落敗。其他同事還一
臉驚訝為何這亞洲小子會在這場賽事與整張交易枱唱
反調！」
曾教授在崇基結下不少難忘的友誼，他說：「崇基是
個友善的大家庭，大家都沒有架子，可以暢所欲言，
相處十分愉快。最近有不少朋友和同事選擇移民，我
都感到非常不捨，但同時也提醒我要珍惜這些寶貴的
緣份，對身邊的人事物心存感恩。」

學生記者

謝耀珍

於紐約市唐人街足球賽中奪冠（二○○五）
Champion at the New York City Chinatown Soccer Competition (2005)

Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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「同行鳥」陪你講
Shall We Talk in “Companion HK”

同學萬花筒
Kaleidoscope
of Students

內外全科醫學士課程四年級徐偉祖同學
Mr. Chui Wai Cho Virgil (MBChB/4)
生活在香港這個急促的城市，相信不少人都正在面對
着不同的壓力，也不太敢跟別人分享自己的感受。
因此，情緒健康是近年愈來愈普及的議題。徐偉祖
（Virgil）是一位醫科生，僅僅是四年級的他也是一
個關注情緒健康的學生組織―「同行鳥」的聯合創
辦人。有關項目亦獲崇基圓夢計劃支持。
Virgil 解釋，他們發現近年輕生的個案有上升趨勢，
也認為現行的醫療體制未能好好關心情緒病患者，因
此希望能藉「同行鳥」這個平台，讓一班患者抒發他
們的感受。同時，他們也希望提供一些正確的情緒病
資訊，向大眾闡明情緒病為何物，為患者洗脫污名。
然而 Virgil 跟一班朋友創立「同行鳥」的路途絕不平
坦。「同行鳥」創立之時正是疫情爆發的初期，不少
實體活動未能如期舉行。後來，Virgil 跟其他創辦人
重新編排活動，改為網上舉行，例如舉辦網上患者訪
談和網上真人圖書館。Virgil 希望網絡社交平台能把
資訊傳得更廣，讓訊息不單在中大內流傳。
談到「同行鳥」的點滴，Virgil 回想起在最初發佈第
一段患者訪談的影片後，他的中學同學特意聯絡他，
向 Virgil 分享自己曾經欺凌別人的經歷。那位同學透
過該影片了解到曾被欺凌的人較易患上情緒病，因而

Hong Kong is a tiny city but with a rapid pace. Most of
the people living here face different types of pressure, and
barely share how they feel. Therefore, topics concerning
mental health are getting more and more popular.
Mr. Chui Wai Cho Virgil, a Year 4 student majoring in
Medicine, is the co-founder of Companion HK, a student
organisation that focuses on mental health. The Project
receives support from the Dreaming through Chung Chi
Scheme of the College.
Virgil explained that they found the number of suicides
increasing and the medical system being not so friendly
to people with mental disorders. Thus Companion HK
hopes to serve as a sharing platform for people with
needs on such aspects. Moreover, Virgil also aims at
providing more information to the public so as to clarify
their misunderstanding of mental disorders.
Starting Companion HK was not easy. Virgil recalled the
outbreak of COVID-19 when Companion HK was founded
had stopped many plans and face-to-face activities.
Later, Virgil and other founders reorganised the event
online, such as holding online patient interviews and
online “Human Library”. Virgil hopes that holding events
on social media can help spreading information wider and
wider, from CUHK community to the public at large.

同行鳥的首次會議亦在線上進行。
The first meeting of Companion HK was held online too.

Speaking of the bits and pieces in Companion HK, Virgil
said that he received an unexpected message from his
secondary schoolmate after posting the first interview
video with a mental disorder patient. The schoolmate told
Virgil that he was very guilty about bullying classmates
when he was small. He did not learn that being bullied
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might be the reason of mental disorders until watching
the video. After that, this schoolmate joined Companion
HK and worked in film interviews with patients, which
made Virgil so impressed.
As for the future of the Companion HK, Virgil revealed
that an emotion sharing workshop where participants
will learn to share their personal emotions bravely is
being prepared. It is also planned to promote activities
to younger age groups, such as secondary school
students, so that they will understand from young age
that expressing emotions is not shameful.

第三次真人圖書館活動，嘉賓為焦慮症患者。
The third Human Library activity featured a guest speaker with
anxiety disorder.

非常內疚，及後這位同學也有參與「同行鳥」的工
作，協助拍攝其他的訪問，藉此關心情緒病患者。
至於同行鳥的未來計劃，Virgil 指他們正籌備一個情
緒分享工作坊，教導參加者如何敞開心扉、分享個人
情感。他們也希望能把活動推廣至其他年齡層，比如
中學生，讓他們從小明白表達情緒並不可恥。
創立「同行鳥」和在學的經歷也改變了 Virgil 對未來
的規劃，令他更明白情緒病患者的需要，例如醫療制
度對患者的不友善，他甚至曾目睹有患者入院時被指
浪費床位等等。這些經歷令他考慮未來朝着精神科的

The experience in Companion HK and studying medicine
also modified Virgil’s career planning. He realises that the
healthcare system can only provide limited help to people
with mental disorders. He even witnessed a patient
being accused of wasting resources when the patient
was admitted to the hospital. Therefore, he considered
psychiatry as one of his career options.
As a medical student, it is tough to balance schoolwork
and extracurricular activities. Virgil is very self-disciplined.
In order to manage his time well, he arranges his tasks in
a schedule book and often strives to finish them on time.
Virgil also bears a belief in his mind, “It is not because
I am a medical student so that I need to manage my
time well, but because I can manage my time well so I
can study medicine programme.” Virgil does not regard
always meeting timetable as stress, but he believes that
everyone has their own ways to get things done. Truly,
managing time and our emotions are always not easy. It
takes a long time to find our own way out.

方向發展。
身為一名醫科生，要平衡學業和課外活動實在不易。
Virgil 是一個非常自律的人，為了好好分配時間，他
會把事情安排好在日程簿中，也常常提醒自己不可偷
懶。Virgil 更有一句說話藏在心裡，時刻勉勵着自己
妥善管理時間：「不是因為我入讀醫科而需要好好管
理時間，而是因為我可以好好管理時間，才可以入讀
醫科。」被問到要時刻按着時間表行事，會否產生壓
力，Virgil 認為自己不會感到壓力，但也認為各人自
有合適的管理方法。果然，管理時間和處理情緒一
樣，各有着深奧的學問。

學生記者

張凱元

同行鳥成員訪問全康澄心基金的治療師黃葉仲萍博士。
Companion HK members interviewed Dr Susanna Wong-Ip, a therapist
from the Mindful Heart Foundation.

Student Reporter

Cheung Hoi Yuen
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教職員聯誼會及教職員生活委員會於五月廿一日合辦週年晚
會，並藉晚會歡送三位即將退休的資深崇基教職員，包括（左
三起）大學通識教育主任梁美儀教授、管理學系高級講師
趙志明先生及校園發展處處長馮少文先生。
The Staff Club and Staff Social Committee co-organised the
End of Term Dinner on 21 May 2021. It was also a special
occasion to bid farewell to three retiring Chung Chi members.
They are (from 3rd left): Professor Leung Mei Yee, Director of
Office of University General Education; Mr. Chiu Chi Ming
Jimmy, Senior Lecturer in Department of Management, and
Mr. Fung Siu Man, Director of Campus Development Office.

院長方永平教授（右四）於六月十七日設宴款待在本年度或上
年度於大學全職服務達十五年或廿五年的同事，並於席間頒發
大學送出之長期服務獎襟章和獎狀，以及學院紀念品，以感謝
同事多年來的付出。
College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping (4th right) hosted a
luncheon on 17 June 2021 for colleagues who have attained 15
or 25 years’ full-time service at the University this or last year.
Commemorative pins and certificates from the University as
well as College souvenirs were presented to the colleagues in
recognition of their long services and contribution made.

崇基校牧室於六月廿七日舉行管風琴音樂會及「頌
唱晚禱」崇拜。音樂系室內合唱團 Aqua Voice 為參
加者帶來優雅而莊嚴的頌唱音樂。
Organised by the Chaplain’s Office, the “Choral
Evensong” service was held on 27 June 2021. Aqua
Voice, Chamber Choir of the Music Department, sang
for the exquisite and contemplative service.

李梓諾同學（音樂／四）於崇拜前演奏亨德密特、巴赫、
戎岡、華姆斯的管風琴作品。
Prior to the service, Mr. Carlos Li (Music/4) gave a solo
organ concert with music by Hindemith, J.S. Bach,
Jongen and Wammes.
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文化體驗遊：在地歐洲文化探索之旅
Cultural Exploration Tour: Exploring European Cultures in Hong Kong
(7-22/6/2021)

學院於六月首次舉辦 「文化體驗遊：在地歐洲文化探索之旅」，一系列活動包括德語 / 法語 / 西班牙語體驗班、法式糕點
工作坊及法國紅酒芝士品嚐、佛蘭明哥體驗、德國電影欣賞以及城巿獵景。廿二名崇基同學參加了這項暑期活動，同學們
均認為活動既增加了他們對歐洲文化的認識，亦為他們提供了一個結識崇基好友的機會。
The College organised a new local programme “Cultural
Exploration Tour: Exploring European Cultures in Hong
Kong” in June 2021. Activities included German / French
/ Spanish Language Tasting Course, French pastry
workshop and wine / cheese tasting, Flamenco class,
German movie night, and City Hunt on Hong Kong Island.
A total of 22 Chung Chi students took part. They reflected
that the programme had enabled them to have a better
understanding of the European cultures and it was also
a great opportunity for them to meet other Chung Chi
students and make new friends.

參加同學與香港法國文化協會導師合影。
Participants and the teachers of Alliance
Française de Hong Kong.

同學學習製作法式糕點「可麗露」。
Participants learning how to make the
French pastry Canelés.

導師教授「佛蘭明哥」的基本舞步。
Students were taught the basics of Flamenco
dance.

副院長暨輔導長高永雄教授（後排右一）與「城市獵景」
勝出組別合影。
Professor Ko Wing Hung (1st right, back row), Associate
College Head and Dean of Students, took a picture with the
winning team in the City Hunt.

2021
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祝賀
Congratulations

崇基學生獲創新及創業大賽獎項
Chung Chi Students Awarded at the Innovation and Entrepreneurship
Competition
於第七屆香港大學生創新及創業大賽中，伍沛軒同學（機械與自動化工程／三）和團隊憑著研發為
身障人士而設計的多用途軟性抓持手臂，贏得創新組三等獎；劉晃蓉同學（生物醫學工程／三）則
和隊友以「植物納米基因調控」研究獲創新組優異獎；另外郭進希同學（系統工程與工程管理／三）
和團隊亦得到創業組優異獎，得獎項目名為「眾志成城」。同仁謹致賀忱！
In the 7th Hong Kong University Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition, Mr. Ng Pui Hin
(Mechanical and Automation Engineering / 3) and his teammates won the Innovation Third-class Award
by developing the “Versatile Soft Robotic Upper Limb Assistive Device for the Physically Challenged”.
Ms. Lau Fong Yung Yolanda (Biomedical Engineering / 3) and her teammates were presented the
Innovation Merit Award for their project “In Planta Gene Regulation by Nanotechnology”. Besides,
Mr. Kwok Chun Hei (Systems Engineering and Engineering Management / 3) and his teammates were
awarded the Entrepreneurship Merit Award for the project “Aimimi”. Our hearty congratulations!

學院新成員

New College Members
校園消息

歡迎以下教職員於二○二一年六月及七月起加入崇基：

Campus News

Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in June and July
2021:

· 康亞教授

會計學院助理教授

Professor Kang Ya Bella

· 梁彥翹博士

Dr. Leung Yin Kiu

· 朱靈教授

Assistant Professor, School of Accountancy

地理與資源管理學系講師
Lecturer, Department of Geography and Resource Management

社會學系助理教授

Professor Zhu Ling

Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology

七十週年校慶
70th Anniversary
News

崇基學院七十週年校慶 WhatsApp 貼圖設計比賽
Chung Chi College 70th Anniversary WhatsApp Stickers Design Competition
今年為崇基學院七十週年校慶，學院特意舉辦「校慶 WhatsApp 貼圖設計比賽」，邀請各級別崇基同學透過設計
WhatsApp 貼圖，齊賀崇基七十歲生辰。優勝作品將有機會成為代表校慶的 WhatsApp 貼圖供崇基人及公眾下載！
To mark the 70th Anniversary of Chung Chi College this year, the College is proud to announce and invite
students to participate in the Anniversary WhatsApp Stickers Design Competition. The winning entries
may be selected into the anniversary sticker collection for downloading by Chung Chi-ers and public.

參賽資格 Eligibility：
崇基學院學生（包括二○二一年畢業及二○二一年入學之同學）
Students of Chung Chi College (including those graduating in 2021 and admitted in 2021)
截止日期 Submission Deadline: 17/9/2021 (Friday)
網頁 Website: https://cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/cc70/stickers2021

2021
拓展事務處消息
News from
Development
Office
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為您介紹：崇基學生發展綜合大樓「瓩夢」馬賽克牆
Introduction of the “Kilo-Tile Dream” Mosaic Wall of Chung Chi
Student Development Complex

新建的綜合大樓低座—「龔約翰學生中心」，其中庭位置將
豎立一幅樓高三層的馬賽克牆，把學院其中一個最具特色的
地標—崇基牌樓（又名崇基門），活靈活現展示在到訪者的
眼前。馬賽克牆由超過二萬枚玻璃瓦片鑲嵌而成，每枚瓦片均
刻有「瓩夢」籌募運動捐款人的芳名，寓意眾人齊心協力，
促成綜合大樓的建成。
為令馬賽克牆的設計更具特色並注入藝術元素，學院特意邀請
了享譽盛名的書畫藝術家靳杰強博士（一九六六／物理）操刀，
把崇基牌樓的莊嚴正氣和馬鞍山麓的嵯峨，以水墨和水彩融和
於畫紙上，活現牌樓與「鞍山蒼蒼」的面貌。
靳博士曾跟隨多位名師學習書畫，並於世界各地舉辦個展及
參與聯展達百多次，多件作品更獲收藏於中外美術館及機構。
靳校友畢業後一直心繫崇基，積極推動學院的藝術教育，曾兩度
於母校舉辦個人藝術展覽，亦曾擔任學院駐校藝術家，又贊助
學院舉辦書法比賽，更多次為學院同仁主持書法和國畫班，
可見其對母校與書畫藝術之熱愛。
學院謹藉此機會由衷感謝靳博士關顧母校、心懷崇基的心意。
At the atrium of the Kunkle Student Centre, Low Block of
the Student Development Complex, visitors will find a threestorey mosaic wall, portraying vividly a famous Chung
Chi landmark - the Chung Chi Gate. The mosaic wall will
assemble over twenty thousand glass tiles, each engraved 由靳杰強博士親繪之崇基牌樓繪畫
with the names of supporters of the “Kilo-Tile Dream” The painting of Chung Chi Gate by Dr. Kan Kit Keung
Campaign, showing the joint effort of donors to make the
construction project of the Complex a success.
To optimise the design of the mosaic wall and integrate
arts elements into it, the College has especially invited
Dr. Kan Kit Keung (1966/Physics), a renowned artist in
Chinese painting and calligraphy, to illustrate for the wall.
With his artistry, Dr. Kan showcased his ink and watercolour
painting of the established Chung Chi Gate and the
breathtaking Ma On Shan with great harmony.
Having learnt Chinese painting and calligraphy under various
masters, Dr. Kan has conducted and participated in over a
hundred exhibitions. Masterpieces of Dr. Kan are collected 「瓩夢」馬賽克牆意想圖
by numerous museums and organisations across the city and An illustration of the “Kilo-Tile Dream” Mosaic Wall
the globe. Dr. Kan has been a keen Chung Chi alumnus and
paid huge effort in promoting arts to our students. Two solo exhibitions of Dr. Kan were held in Chung Chi.
Moreover, he also served as the College resident-artist, the patron of our calligraphy competition, and for
multiple times the instructor of Chinese calligraphy and painting classes. Dr. Kan’s dedication towards the
College and his passion in Chinese calligraphy and painting are truly remarkable.
The College shall take this opportunity to express our sincere gratitude to Dr. Kan for his devotion to Chung Chi!

2021
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湖畔追憶

送別一位備受敬重的長輩
崇基學院院務主任

張美珍博士

在今年四月一個陰霾密佈的早上，我送別了一位備受敬重的長輩。他，就是我們學院校董會剛落任的司庫
陳晴佑先生。
只不過因工作關係而認識，萬料不到在離別時卻是那麼的依依不捨。陳先生是人所共知的謙謙君子，每次見面
永遠都笑容可掬。他，在準備會議時是多麼的認真，但在主持會議時，卻又是那麼的風趣幽默。有他在的地方，
總是談笑風生，令人如沐春風。
陳先生於一九九八年加入崇基校董會，於二○一五年獲委任
為司庫。他就任不久，便留意到學院有很多老舊建築物，極
需校董會早作計劃，未雨綢繆，為校園設施做好維修保養的
準備。結果，在他的促成下，校董會於二○一六年成立了
發展委員會。由那時起，學院的校園建設及發展，開始有了
較為清晰及明確的方向。
學院財委會之附屬委員會隔星期都舉行午餐例會，商討學院
的投資保值事宜。午餐例會由委員輪流作東道主，每到陳先
生請客時，他都招呼委員到他所擔任董事的蘇浙滬同鄉會會
所舉行會議。而會議後經常有剩餘的餸菜，都被我帶回辦公
室，不致浪費。有一次，我不經意提及，學院有同事很期待
我拿回去的食物，因為她們聽聞這會所的食物極有水準。結
果，在那次會議結束後，他竟然為我多訂了一些食物，目的

陳晴佑先生（前排中）
攝於二○一八年六月中學院財委會附屬委員會例會後，
委員為陳先生八秩生辰慶賀

就是讓我帶回辦公室給同事品嚐。所謂見微知著，在這些小事上，足見陳先生對人的關愛和慷慨的氣質。
去年三月，當政府宣布向全港市民每人派發一萬元時，他率先和太太把二人所得的兩萬元捐給學院（其實以往
他捐給學院的遠超此數）。不僅如此，他更囑咐我們要為下滑的經濟做好準備，故提議學院向不需要這意外之
財的崇基人呼籲，鼓勵他們把款項捐出來，以設立助學金幫助遭遇財困的同學。結果，他這兩萬元成為了學院
助學金的種子。時至今天，我們仍然不斷收到來自各方及校友的捐款。
今年農曆新年時，我致電給陳先生拜年及商討開會安排，想不到他剛進了醫院，要進行一些檢查。當時他還安
慰我說，應該沒有大礙，應該數天後便可以出院，回家時再與我通電話。沒想過掛線之後，已不再有機會聽到
他的聲音。
陳先生的家人為繼承他對學院的遺願及關愛，在安排安息禮拜時，呼籲親友將帛金捐出予學院作為助學金之
用。結果在短短的兩個多月間，我們收到了接近四十萬元的捐款。最近，學院決定將這筆捐款命名為「陳晴佑
紀念助學金」，以幫助遇到經濟困難的同學完成學業。
陳先生雖然離開了，但所留下的，卻存到永恆。
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20.7.2021 - 19.8.2021
25/7 (Sun)

26/7 (Mon)

26-31/7 (Mon-Sat)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:00 | 瑜伽班 Yoga Class

「香江薪傳」：校史考察計劃二○二一
College History Exploration Programme 2021:
Heritage in Hong Kong

講題：耶穌比曹操更快
Topic: Jesus Is Faster than Cao Cao

1/8 (Sun)

8/8 (Sun)

13/8 (Fri)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題：我就是生命的糧

中大新生迎新日

講題：鳥為食亡
Topic: To Die For

Topic: I Am the Bread of Life

12:30 | 書院諮詢 College Consultation

Student Orientation Day of CU
16:00 | 崇基學院簡介會
Talk on Introduction of Chung Chi College

15/8 (Sun)

18/8 (Wed)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

10:30 | 常務委員會會議 Cabinet Meeting

講題：人生的智慧
Topic: The Wisdom of Life

活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation, adjustment may be made to the activity arrangement. Such changes will be notified through email or on website of
the organising party.
以混合模式進行
in mixed mode

學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calendar on
College Website

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於八月二十日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於七月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The next issue will be published on 20 August 2021

and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 July 2021.
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